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tnl. Outre, Ha., 'J'hurdu y, Kept. II

lilvlne Hcrvlru.
METHODIST Ui'l.S(JUl'AI CHIfROM

cStrvice every Sulibnth at 11 A. M. and
P. M. Salitmth School at U' P. M.

ti free. A Oordiat irjvitulioa extend.-- a

(o ill.
Kkv. C. Moons, Pustor.

PUKSUYTKKIAN CHURCH.
Preachine; at II o'clock A. M.. nnd 7

o'clock P. Si., hj thn I'astor, Vf. C. I'lmcil--
no. Sabbath School al Vilj, Uireolly
Iter forenoon service.

1'rayer Meeting; and Sabbath School
Teacher'! Meeliog Tuesday evenings ol
each week.

Ictrol nin Centre otitic, No.
tin. i.o. oto. f.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.

W. U. MONTGOMERY, N. G.
C. II. IIaii.kv, A tjec'y.
tff'Pluca ol meeting, Main St:, opposlle

afclllintock House.
-- ! JI.J-L- J 5

Am O. Of L'. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meets every Monday evenlun al 7 o'clock,
luOilil Fellow's Hull, Petroleum Centre,
1'euu'a.

Jimks Wilsok, SI. W.
Jamks 8. WniTH. U.

I. O. f It. l.
Mlnni-kaum-- Tribe No. IHi, I. O. U. M

of Petroleum Centra, meets every Thursday
evening io Good Templar's Hall.

tV Council Ores lighted at 7 o'clock.
II. HOWE, Saohem.

C. L. JUKES, Clili-- I ol Records.

Gold at t p. in. lll3'
We understand that a cerlala party who

we mentioned oae day last week io at very
complimentary manner, la going around

' threatening ui with a thrashing. Please
don't do It yet. dear boy. We have another
roa in pickle or you, and shall not liesliate
to prim It when we get all too laclg in. in
the meantime, sweet youtb,

"Lay on Mao Duff, and damned be ha
Woo first orlrs. Hold t enough I"

Squires have a bard liuia answering some
questions that are asked tl.etn. Enter,
Justice Reynold's cilice, a snuke hunter
front Dempseylown "Square If a feller
that hain't got oolbin', marries a gal thai
hain't got oolbin', is ber things bls'n or bis
things boi'o; or are b's'o and hero bo h

his'or

Yesleiduy was a lively day at Miller
farm. A young man whose name we did
not learn bad a quarrel with a woman
Irbowa as Duckhorn. After considerable
jangling and hard wurds, the woman ''let
out" something extremely bitter, which
provoked the man to that extent that be
struck and knocked her dowo. This wus
tbe signal for a war in which the woman
proved the beet man of the two. Immedi-
ately upon beiug knocked down sbe arose
and went for tbat young uiau with a veu
geance, knocking biui down and beating
bim soundly. Alter disabling him some
what she drugged bim from tno platform to
tbe railroad track and boat his cranium oo
tbe iron rail until be begged for moicy
Bbe then lot him up aud alter adiuiumteiv
log to bim lecture ou rehowinir, u proper
respect to women, gave bim a parting kick
by way of a guuiln reminder, told him to bo
blf and "be got out" at a lively pace.

The following queer notice was taken
from an cugine bouse on Cheirytree Kun.
We give it aa a sort of literary curiosity:

$20 Krwaiid. Notwithstanding tbe ex
treme mud of tbe times and tbe severe cool- -
Bess of the weatber, or tbe improbability of
money being any easier, I will give
Twenty ($20) Dollars for the arrest nnd
conviction ol the Truckled necked red haired
cuss, or the human being or beluga of either
ex, who stole a five toed lirabma rooster
nd lour (4) bans from toy premises on the

Dempsey farm.
R. M. VkbVamx, Kane Clly.

Io the caseol Shell Caufield against the
twoJMoCllntock boya of Cherrytree, charg-
ing them with laicony, and which was with
druwn by tbe plaiulitr, Mr. S. wishes us to
atate that he does not think the boys bud
aoy purl whatever iu taking his laddie, but
that the story was started by neighbors ol
Hi. MoCliolock for tbe purpose of working
him-a- injury and to ruin tbe repulatiou of
tbe boys.

The Oil City Derrick reports a big strike
on Sage Uuu, near that city. The new
well is located on a tract of live acres, leaf
ni fioui Thoin ts Arnold, aud comprising u
portion ol the properly owned by Meade ,t
Newklrk, ol l'leasaotville. The How Is es
tlmaled from 100 to 200 barrels daily.
Owoed by Charles Leedom, of Franklin
and Fisber Brothers, of Uil City. '

Prof. Wise's balloon nip to Europe was
postpun cd jestciduy ou accouut of the high
vriudv

I

MlfsliEKSTOW.
Muxkrstown, September 10.

Ov-r- y it Oilman stiuck anew well on the

Westertnao farm this morning. It Is flow-

ing largely, but the estimate is not given.

Weising .t Pilwortb struck a well this
morning on Harnharl farm, which Is flow,
iua silt water. It is considered a dry bole.

The Cooper well on the Treuiman farm

which was struck ou Monday, is flowing 700

barrel s daily.
lirowti & Hogan struck a well on tbe

ISarnbart (arm yesterday which, flowed seve

enty.flve barrels in 111 loco hours by actua
measurement. I

Fleming & Melville struck two wells oo
the Kalstou tanu 00 Saturday which flowed

together 3.233 barrels In fifty hours.
The Tip Top well on the Trotitman farm

struck Satutday evening and flowed 918 bar,
rels iu twenty four hours by uciual uieas
ureinetit.

A well was struck yeateedty on tu0
Obediuli farm, adjoining the

and near the Lambing well. It
is flowing 200 barrels dully.

McKluney Iiron. ond Galley ootnpleted a

well this evening ou the Luuipbill farm. It
made one Uow yesterday Irooi the stray
eaud. It will no doubt be a largo well.
Thirteeu new wells will be completed iu this
week.

As euoriuoui snakes and Aarou Burr',
ilesceuduuts are becoming scarce, country
newspapers are searching their. own oflices

for wonderful beings. The latest discover
ed is McDeruiott, aged 79, of the Reporter,
Washington, Pa., who set up Jeff. Davis's
speech with only one error iu prool.

Racks. The tall races on the ground ol

the Venango County Agricultural Associa-

tion, ,at Fiunklin, ou Sept. Ilith, 17th, and
ISib, promises to be the most successlul
and interesting of any that have taken place
here. Tbe purses amounting in all to $2.
750, are the largest ever olTeied by the as-

sociation, and will have the effect to bring

together a number of horses. Tbe

grouuds are in good order and some Ito

ptovement for the better accomodation of
borses will be added. Entries close on
Tuesday, Spl. Oih.

O. P. Acocks was tried at Wurroo, last
week, on an iudlclinent for murder in the
seoond degree and voluntary manslaughter,
iu killing Wilbur Sniitb, at I'ittsfieM, on Hie

Fourth of July last. Tbe facts of the affair
were given iu tbe Record at tbe time, but
it may be of interest to give them again
Tbe crime, like most of Ike kind, grew out
of tbe use of liquor. The evidence was to
I he effect that a paity of young men wont to
Fittrfleld on a Fourth of July spree, got into

geoeral rough aud tumble fight with Puts-Hel- d

boya, rushed Into Auock's store, mtde
some deuioostrutions at him, aud be threw
a two-pou- weight from his scale into the
crowd which bit one Wilbur Smith in the
fovebead, and ho subsequently died. On
tbe tilal Acocks' counsel claimed that bis
premises weta invaded, tout ha acted in
solfdefeuse, aud the hurt was not necessir
Jy fatal. Per contra, the Commonwealth
iclaimod that it was a rasb and rrculesa aot
which the law nuk s murder that Acocks
could have hud no fear of injury to lile or limb
suflicient to justily the use of such a deadly
wcupon. The jury was ol the same way o'
thinking, and drought in a verdict of gui liy
of manslaughter. A now triul bus been ap-

plied for.

Paxtox, This is the name of what was
oncejquile a latuous locality in the oil re
gion, mention of which we mn lo some days
ago. It is located ou the Miller farm and
Pithole road. It sprang Into existence in
the time of the oil excitement at Pilholc.
Tbe territory in the vicinity wo think was
never property tested, as it was so near that
of Pitbole, which at that time attracted tbe
attention of everybody, so they were a little
timid about operating at Paxton. The
wells which were put down here produced
but little, yet they held out for a long time
At one time the Duncan Bros., hud an

bardward establishment here aoj
did a laige busiues.4. There was also a ma-

chine shop here, together with several board-

ing houses and a grocery store. The old
Paxton House, w hich was a rare old hotel in
Iib day, was long siuca removed io Miller
Farm, and transformed into the Fruukliu
lluitse, SutlitTnnd Iugersoll proprietors. It
bus been at Miller Farm about lour years,
and still retains a first lato reputation.
Puxton is oo more the busy place of forme1'

years, wbeu a cavalcade of folks from Pit-bo- le

were in the habit of driving up to the
bolol and ordering refreshments, in the days
yhen men could ull'inl to bo a little extrav-gin- t.

Louisville Courier.

A Pennsylvania girl went bUckberrying
five weeks o, and when beard from the
other dny was keeping house with lior bus
band in Georgia.

Tbe Salt l.aku police buvu made another
raid oa gamblers, to lecting i' V.'UU iu fiuus
fir tbe ciiy.

A brilliant yoo'ig citizen of Indiana, hav-

ing graduated at a callege, went to

8chool in Kentucky. Aounglady fell in

love with him; but as tbey were about to be

married, a former Kentucky love gave the

Iudiaua mm a horse to resign bis claim.
Tbo young schoolmate took bis back pay,

mounted bis horse, and rode away,

lie gsve his bridle reiui a shake,

And, adieu for evermore.

A workingui'iu named llnll'ingtoo, ein

ployed io one of the Seoator Jones's m Ines,

was recently arrested on a charge of arson,

a id lodged in jail at Gold Hill. During the

nijiat an attempt was made to lyuch bim,

but citizens hurried to tbe scene and drove

off the masked sooundrels. Now it appears

that there is but little doubt ol Bulli nglon e

innocence.

An Iowa fanner reieutly boa.thtji ne

faogled harvesting machine. He sent bis

oldest son out with tho machine to experi

ment upon the wheat crop. la a few hours

atterwurd the old man four.d his son upon

Ihejtop of a teiegtaph pule.over forty rodsof

stone fence cut, bound end stacked iu the

most approved uiauuer,wbilH in the distance

t:iu horse and internal machine were mak-

ing lor a grove.

A lady who tapped ber huebond gently

with a tan al a party the othet nigbt, and

said, "Love, it's growiug Jute I tbiuk we

bad better go home," is tbe same one who

alter going borne shook the rolling pia un-

der bis nose, aud said 'you infernal old
scoundrel you, if you ever look at that mean
nasty, calicofaced, mackerul-eye- d thing

that you looked at tonight, I'll bust your

head wide open."

Tbe German Government it Is staled, fol-

lowing the example ol other loreign powers

will next year erect in Washington an elc

gant buiidlug for tbe occupancy of its dip

lomatic representatives. Plans bave been

prepared at Berlin, and the building, It
will be erected on the present site

of tbe German Legation ofltces,as tbe preni
isrs are large and conveniently locatrd.

An economics I Iowan, who bad a tooth

ache, determined to remote his tooth in the

Indian fashion. Accordingly be bent down
a sapling in tbe woods, lay down himself
and attached a stout cord to his tooth and
tbe sapling. Then he touched tho spring
and tbe next be knew be bad j iumped over

a grove of about forty small tiess and wa
trying to get out of a small pood tbat be
happened to alight in.

The navy department has news of the
safely of the crew of the Polaris.

' Tbe Japanese Government is anxious t0
have foreigners residing in the country
made amenable to the laws of Japan. Al-

though tbe island empire bus made some
prngress in clvll'zttioD, lis ci.de is too bar-

barous yet for Western people. Grablders
have tbeir bends chopped cfT.

A Tkue Hero. Receutly as a man nam
ed Stephen Chase was riding to bis father's
bouse, some miles from Fort Wayne, Iu
diana, bo bad occasion to cross tbe track o

the Grand Rapids aud Indiana railroad, f

and discovered tbat a large hickory tree bad
(alien directly across the track in the
woods. It was about dark and tbe passim'
ger train would be along in two hours. He
rode Io his lather's nearly a quarter ol a
mile, procured an axe, aud bad cut off on
end or the tree when tbe axe slipped aud
went inlo bis lelt foot, cutting it half off.
He remounted tbe log, cut off tbe other
end, and rolled it off the track, leaving a

clear passage for tbe train, then jumped on
bis horso and galoped home through the rain
to attend to his foot.

Tbe people of Connecticut will decide by
ballot on tbe first Mouday in October
whether tbey will in future ba oontent to
have Hartford tbolr sole capital or not.

The Rev. Thomas K. Beecber, brother of
Ilonry Ward Beecber, bas occasioned con-

siderable stir among the Congregational
brethren by an elaborate essay in ooe ol tbe
leaning religious weeklies In justification
and advocacy of auricular confession.

Oakes Ainu's brother aud executor says
that his estate will not amount Io more
Ulan $2,000,000 or about one-thir- d what was
estimated al tiis dath.

The Wisconsin river Is to low tbat it can
b? crossed in many places almost dry shod
Should the draught continue It is feared
thai tbe itpper waters of tbe stream will
dry up eutirely.

Tbe Hon. James Harlan, champion and
beneficiary of tbe buck-pa- y grab is announ.
ced as a Grant sneaker iu tho coming Iowa
campaign.

Julia A. Miller, who died recently In
Lancaster, N. II., was the great groat great
grandchild of King Phillip, of Mount Hope,
K. I.

The Missouri Clirislian Missionary Con
ventioii is sitting at Sedalis, Mo.

'

There is
ample employment for tiiuio iu Callaway,

There is a little valley In St. Clare ooun-t- y,

Mo., which the peoplo think ought Io
Within a raditi,become tbe new Saratoga.

of a lew rods there ara no less than a httn

dred spring, black mlpbur, white sulphur

and fresh water. Some of the mlpbur

spring! are slinhtl7 tinctured with salt.

Tbe Rev. Mr. Patterson, the Scottish

Evangelist, has accepted a call to Tisit

Culltomia and tbe PaciDo on a revival

our.

The Northwestern Indiana Conlerenea of

the Methodist Episcopal Church convened

al South Bend yesterday, Bishop Simpion

presiding. One hundred and filly minister!
were in attendance.

Tbe ytllow lever is still raging inShreva-por- t,

Louisiana.

Douias Onne;',uew Brooklyn paper il to

be issued October 1st.

Advices Irom Panama elate tbat a revo"
Intion is Imminent there, growing out of an

act of personal violence by the police agaioit
Colonel Uscatigui. Perhaps they tried to

change the Colonel's name.

The trial of members of the Jersey City
Board of Public Works, tinder Indictment
for malfeusanca In office, resulted in a ver-

dict of not guilty.

The ludlahupolis Industrial Exposition
was foimally opened yesterday.

A man named J. G Andrews wai arrest
ed in Pittsburgh, yesterday, lor forgery.
Several checks for small amounts wera found
ou his person.

The remains of the two young men drown,
ed In the Allegheny river at Pittsburgh bava
not'heen identified. From their strong re-

semblance it is supposed tbey are brother!.

Extensive preparations are being made
for a reunion of oovs educated at the Ohio
KhIoiid School, at the farm near Lancaaler,
oo the 16th of October. The institution
has turned out 1,200 graduates.

Clu-rrytrc- High School.
The Cherrytree High School will com

mence Monday Sep. 15. The school will re
open to meet the want! of those to atleo
dance to the best of tbe teachers ability.

Students coming here must learn, spe
ciality paid to those Intending to leach.

The languages and blither matbametlcs
taught to tboso desli-lo- s it.

J... UYItON TOWSLT,
ll-- 3t Principal.

BR. GAHVIN'S ELIXIR OF TAR.
I recommended by recalar MnJicnl nrsctltloncrs
nnd n speedy enifl tinarraiiteed tor Coftlt, Coughs,
Catarrh, Asthma, llroncliitis, Spitting Blood,

aii'l alt Ptdiuonary Coiuplaiuti1, tScrofu'. i
Krysipal.-va- bvipep.ia, and flout i) aentery,

Cholera nnd nil livrand bowel com
plaints. Kduey diseii',e ani all of the
I'riual Oryan? (iTlectly harmla'S free frsm Min-
eral ur Alcoholic propertied pleasant to taku and
never knowu to fall 1'rico $ 1,(10 per bottle, full

with medical terimony and rertlfl-ei- fs

sin on application. Addrms L. F. UYDK
&C0 , lill Hiv.uie Avenue, 'ew York.

AwAHnin rr tub
Aitiericdn Institute.

TO J. W. McKEE.
rou

Em)! & Flntii Matte.
"It la Ingenious anil will meet the wauta of every

matron in me uinu- - i
Exhibition of 18T3

John IS. Gavlt, Ken V. A. Barnard, Pres
Samuel D, Tillman. Correspoiidiiig Secy.

Now York. November ). 18TS.
This simple and Incitnlous Machina Is a useful

as.the UewiiiK MUkliinu and is fu. becoming pop.
uiar wuu luuiea, in ine place oi expensive aceoie-work- ,

its work being much more hondsoma, reqalr
tug less time and not one tenth port the .xpenacr
No lady's toilet Is now compete without It-- A
Muchiue with illustrated circular and full Inst rue
lions sent on receipt of t i. or finish! hi silver
plate for $273.

Add, The mcKce Mannf, Co.,
at) Broadway, Mew York.

AGENTS WANTED.

FAIRY VOICES.
FAIKY VOICRS.
KAIKY VOICE
FAIKY VOICKS.
FAIRV VOICBH.
FAIKY VOICKS.
FAIHY VOIOK8.
FAIRY YUKIKS.

, TIIRNKW
TI1BNKW

MUSIC BOOK
FOR SCHOOLS

PKK DOZEN.
11 PBW 1KI.KN

tk) CfS. KACII.
POST-PAID- .

SONG ECHO,
FOR 8C1IOOLS.
8tUK 0 8l)J,l).
80,000 SOLD.
SO 000 HOLD.
I'HICE, 75 CTH.
P.isr-FAID- .

7JW PKt DOZ.
IF HBrtT PKK

fXPKKSS.
Addrcs.. J L. PBTER8,

( Broadway.

Till: INliW UEKIEDV FOB HUP.
TUBE

A most Irapnriant Sold by th klsstlc...... , .....j i ui.MiiH.ij, i. uny. retainsHupture absolutely In tissit and comfort night audday, at all tonus and under all clrcsmstanees without any exception whatever iu any ca.e, and shoa;ld
never bo taken oil' during the short time rsnnlslts torttcct
.....

a uuruiam-n- t cure. Xout hy man. Circulars,...,u.u;,,,.,,r ruyMiiuu II ordirthiauw Truss tor you vUUioui tharge.

Daily Record
NEWSPAPER,

AND

Job Printing
I

Office;
c

MAIN TKEET,

PETUOLEin u:trlI'

CHA9 C.W1CKKB, rroprlstor.

NEWS DEPARTMENT.

We receive telecranhlrMlspatche an to 4 in
and nment thsm to onr raadars ever svotw.. I

bractnicn.ws o. rrvmt ;ntTMtfroni all settioanfl
th- - country. We have mad. special arrsaEemk I
whereby we tacelve reimlar Petroleum, Mock w! I
Ptoduce Market Knioru averv evsntns hv uinmi I

loi;ether with Kditorlals and Local matters, mikt ill
one of the most desirable nswspapers patfiib4 ill
ueui K eg ion. as an

AdTertlilag MedM,

he RECORD baa no anperlor, as It elrttliwl
wherever aa Oil Operator or Dealer eaa b foost

JOBBING DEPAMEHT.

We have a laree 4 W.-- selMtrd stock

JobNs materlsu ' etnhni, Jn tt nrjs
latest stvlea. We ara therefore enabled to usm I
Jon Work of e ry Tariely la a aatistsctory sistw I
wbsa desired, joba will be usatlypraatea la CMsu I

Shipping DUU

Hand-Bill-s.

Piograsnnea 1

Bills ut Fare.

Isnke -

AMD

Soilness and V lilting Cr4H
h JTFTIRlHIADB,

BKiilBIADS,

BILLS OF LADINOMi

BALI. fRINTfNOi

ata or Fancy Styles, neatly and propU ,et'
tad, embradag

ISVITATIONS ?1RCTJLAKH .KOOHAlO"s
(VAKDH, TlthBTB, Bte.

n fact, overy vsristy and- - stylr of wor ti'l- -

pms pnntlag.

Merehanti. lawyara, JmMeW of the T:'l
Atreots. OH Dealer and Airenta, lnsa rsnM J
KxpreseineD and' other partis la waat, ''Irllcttbat we are prepared toexecatetn orderan
BLANKS, bariwiH or bgal, rtqulted imhisco"-mnnit-

r .

For Sale
16.000 to 20J00O feel ol 8ECOND-H-

TtTBING, al from 18 to 36 el. PM',
The Tnhln la in Krai nlaaa order tod "

ready fitted
April lt- - ilvlfc- WABNEfr'


